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( . ) 3 N , P. FIEli: . Notnr )' Publc.
: Whnt has hnllelell to the wotler-

.til

.

( BnlmO'e: l'ene ' IJlnl7
.

The hlRt W'fl3' to ge: I voinhlitr bait
l : the of vestal sayIngs:' ,

.; Imll.s-

.Pl'eRllelt,.
: wi now "hull

,
, hack fleln! that one great hlrlel) his-

beel lfel his hiotibders.

* 'Phet'III R hi Is still slulherllgI-
n colmltee , :a11 the IJ'osIiect) :trt'
good for n n unllhllhe sleep.

:

Poltcal: weather lu'olJhets) lay now
tUtu thlh' Itenton to IJ'ellctng( the

. le of the neW French Ilnlstr .

1l1i1)etOt'Vibhiammm persists II referring
to "lily ' army , " hut lie 1.111 ' IlermlLo
the 1)I'OlbC) ) of Cellnl: ' to SUIII) ) ' the

,' flnd for Its support.

, . This Is the week that the hegishature-
otight to ICCOllllsh) sOlethln , even If

,

It toeR nothIng more thal kill off I lot
of time vicious bills that arc before It.

The county commissioners lusttackle the queslon of coulty ei1I1)h03'eS')

sallrles: , Ind It must tackle thol with
I a ittittiitg knife and not with I tier-

rick-

.InRl'IUcO

.
-

, ) men litslst that the valued
, polc ' hit' has: been regularly evaded

., - by them" . If this Is true , timid the law Is

I eat letter , why are they so anxIous
,' to ripe It flol the statute books

Queer ? isn't !Itt , that the hieads of the
various stale InstItutIons have so munch

, Imhlu busimiess to attend to at Lincoln
: whie time legislature Is lit session , ands littho to take them thieve at other
:' times ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Senator 11 Is after democratic unity
now. A. ltlo while ago he was after
the governorshmi> of New York. I lie-

ii Is 10 more successful this time lie will
still have his seat In the senate to fall-
back ott.-

c

.

. Iwas really too munch to expect our
friend .lerry Simpson to let so good ' an

f OplorttIiIity us that offered by thu.
: IIi'ooklyit strike go ly without

1aldng u play for a little povultc
:. political capital.

; The ChIcago 1m'nlt discourses leurn-

eily
.

In !IL recent Issue ullon "Sound
: Democratic 11llalclerlng. " I Is need.
,

less to say that no reference was mlluto the domocl'nc management of the
: nulonnl h'easl' '.

: Commissioner apology for
3 votng for time continuance of Superimi-
z

-
z tenllent Strylcer In charge of the county
'; 110m') flu'l was quite In order. Iwi) not he the first apology he will have to

offer Co I' his nclon .

: In the good old days before the rail-
t roads Uhil(1O( theiL advent Into Nohlslm-

O'C'
)

f ' Itidlait clammed to he) IL chief milnow every oIlier mini that solcll aid
rC for Nebriiska tmffm'el's be

chul'man of sonic relief coiumuissloii.-

y

.

The men who scent to stiffer most
; CI'OI thin hl'lshllll entailed hy the
, lhi'ookiyit street railway strike IU time

'I 101bol'l) of tlo social club known us
time regiimmemit who h:1o: been

cOllIlel to I'omnln wny train bionic
i : O"e' Stl1n-

y.I

.

, : any one l'un discover the useful
purpose which time secreuu'II's to time
Stuto BOll of ¶1'ramisportation serve ,

h-'. let hll t4lt'illC out. '.Vliero II imo mOl'u
fr need for the state to PIY $0,000{ ) it year

L' 11 slhl'lel to the seclolm'les limit It IIto huy a tCth whecl to IL wUgo-

n.I

.

bglnl to look lS If Omaha were
Ii0W assured of nt least two molO:; tleltel' before next Seilsoit opemis.

: Tue 101 the luITlel' . Two. new the.
, ;.

. ul'IS will only replace the two that
' 1110 been , lestroyed by lire. : '

I
.

other city of Onuibia's size supports no
less than three play lmouse , amid Omuha

; ought to 110 !(IIUlly us velI.

' t I anything 10'0 WC'O necessal'y to
, counsel retrenchment in municipal ox-
- h.IlnlUm'es the amount of dehincluelIt
: city

.
taxes would 1) enough. 'rue pe-

n.ll

.
) of 11'lhHllene ' Is attaching

.
to m'l' $2mOOo: () although only

, $25OOOO of this II comprised
11 the regular tax list I'lie

- t
.
,
,

0 great bulk consists of special taxes for
' street hUIHoYlents , IUI will certainly-

ito Illl Just iK soon time Irolerty)

owners are II condition to do so. Iii
? tim , however . u higitlemming' of

,

the bl11'I8 or general taxation would
. bo 1 welcome usllluuce .

; :

'

TIm pnfSlMT Al'lJAS T "The SleCIfll message! of ' '
to congress , sellng

t'xlgommeies of time treasury
le ldllol to relieve tliemn . will

Inll thought ful attention
cOlntr '. The condition '

the presithemmt Is fatmilliar. All the
contlhled lii the message imlive
eOimmlfltilIiCiltei to the public
It'eaBU' ' slntellentH nnd C111y

lented 1101 In the press. It
later COl101 knowledge
gold obtained by time bust ;

lommtls , hit little IOle thau
mouths SIICl' . hns lenllr all been

II'awl fl'OI the treasury 1111
reserve Is again dOe, to tIme :

itoilit. 'I'iie Process i)3 ' which this
1110n) time treasury gold l:
II wel Inllelttool1 TIme

hnlls have Ilruetcnlr slRllellleil
ll 'lelll11 SUIJII
for simipiimeiit abroad nor

lent or llIll.t) ) duties. These
tUIS hm'o now In cnorlOIS
time Ictnl , Pm'OhflhhY) Hot less thln ,

(00,00( amid are still adding to I.
treasury Is forced to leut the

IIenlt11 for gold and so long as
emit cOHltoll COltnlu time

lelt cmiii keeii good its coin '

(01 the rellullltol of Its paper

lerlollcnl issue of bomids. '1hls
Il'ocels cal1ot he long
tnlnell wlholt tl'loISI ' ! '

cI'ellt of the gO"U'llent mil
lug I disastrous Ilnnenl panic.

clenrl' 1111
the '( sluuton ,

gests lelSI'Us I'dle In
lie shows that lie lunlell
from his study of this
fl'OI the discussion I has
COnjI'UHS. lie iroioses) ) mill

uOIIs the llml'IOSe) of
111 cnncelng the Ummiteti States
tender noles and time I'enRI.y
issued for the II'chase of
the law of 180. . Cleveland
to be aware of time fact that )

lar Is to thesontnlnt ollseltlraval anti cancolntol of time

iacics.) and timitt boimmg cmso: It
to Ilrulent time proposition to
There Is no real necessity for
rid of the Un led States legal

nolesl If congress will )

vision for ) the trelJr 'ellhln!tnln a sure and steady gold
those notes will cause no
this point the uresident mal.es
really sl'ong suggestion In

sige.: lie says : "As a conslnnt
for the lalntenance of 1 !

) ' of gold In the treasury

!n1lolts should ie Iml1 In
lowing all oilier dues to the

lent to be lJ11 In any other
mone ' ." This would be simply
ttirii to time formuer practice mint !
afford the treasury a certain gold

nnnunl ' of about $ 2OOOOOOOO.

litmus I would not bo necessary
(lure that more titan 7 pel')

the duties be pall In gold ,

nmollt would doubtless be
provide the treasury with all
necessary to time mnintennnce
rClemltiOfl reserve. As to time

features of the president's
InnecessU1T to consider them ,

they are of no Importance
the lending feature , and time whuthel'n

that IIY be regarded us
deed It ims already been

sUlon
cated 11

w1
congI'ess

seriously
that no such

.

Everybody will , agree with
dent that time emergency Is
oils amid appeals to the best
Ind the highest patrolsl of
but outside of eastern banking
there will not be 1 very gonerl
mont II approval of the

by Mr. Cleveland.

TIlE O.INAL DIJL IN TilE
The Nicaragua canal bill

to time imouse and . the lrobnble
tIme measure In that body 1of Interest Time majority of
which the bill passed tIme
quI to IS large as Its a ,'oCI

hOllei for and slmowed . time

their very ea1ost work. !amulmelts to time leasure
llrtant) und wi probably s '
In time house. Ono of these
that all material for time cannl
bought In time United States ;

gives time Iu'esilolt( the power
moyo Iny of Uw directors )

by him , amid sti 110thm' ,
no mol thln otto del1' In
tue compttmiy shll be issued
dollar In utl mind II uaict
hy time compnl '. A )

Inserted requirimig contmcts to
to tlme lowest reslJOlslhlc
111'crlsemont and lmitng time

Inolnt of wm'ds to $ , ,

WIS furthO' IIrovI1ed that ito

Hlml be annie with alY
which itmmy slocldlhlul' 01 '
tIme canal Is a
director 01 Is 11 itiiy wise

As IllBscd by time senate tue

vltes tlmat time capital stock
[arlllu Cllnl Coinpaimy ' of

shal bo $100,000,000 Inll '

cOlpany to issue $iOOOOOOO , !11 gll'lteul: by time treasumry
United States 111 secured by
11IIgngo emi all the II'Ollull '
eOIIIU . 'lime Unll.l. States
eeh'o $iOOOOOO) II stock of

Ilny) , $2,5OOOOO Is to bo used (

uxtnglhtnent, of COI'lo.
stock 11 time cOIHI'lcon
clnul , anti the remaining 7.r I

to go to time govermmmimwits of
amid Costa Rico. 'l'imeme are to
teen dh'cctol of the cOIIIUI ' .
which shll ho mtllmoimitetl by
dent with tint advice
soimitte. ' 'hc1 WIH nothing of
Hln ehll'nctl'I' him the vote on
though time opposit hut WIS most
11110 Ull of tietnocrats. I t Is
seitse 1 11n.t)' leasure , .
most ciimtiulions) III[ orgmtli Ailblmn timid

of Mtiitie( .

Thieve Is doubt as to whether
lan bo Ilt thlou h time house
to time sholt tmo l'l'lulllng of
slon
slmanlly

and time Jlohalll that
that i

possible timat there In ); be a
of Ielrlsuntulh'es who are II

oltu'lllso Homo sort
m'l10lt mitipport ulil aid 111
hove that time cUlnl , it
ought to lu uumder time control t
country , but It Is questionable

mlJorly will bo COlll disposed to
governtneimt In the project ,

] existing commtlilons( , to time extent
the senate bill huropost's I Is

tl10 tlmat time 11ISUrO appears to 1110'

'Ito nimipie safeguards ngniimst ally
hy time go'crlmell , nit time well

fOlllell )olJllor distrust of sleh
will be heetcd hy n great

mlty representatives . time numher of
who will refuse to involve time

at this Is likely to ho-

eOlnt
tme

enough defeat the bill
to Ilrm'elt aetol 01 It nt this ses.

. Such a. result wOlll he n serious
mnter , Ilerllls , investors II-
ennl1 steel ore hOllll to recoup

tlels'h'cs through this iegishittiotm . hil
would hardlyl ho of any
the cotmuitry-

.LICEXSE

.,
'WNfl) 1'UI SChOoLS'

Sonic weeks ago a. resolution was In-

trOlucel1 II time Board of Education:

urgimig time clnctlent of n law tlmat

tmlsfm' time revenue turh'ell.
fl'OI flues amid Icelses front time school

flnt Into semite other clianimel. Time

" moU'u for this proposition was
time eUHllg up of time lhlc consclelce
whIch revolts against ellucltlg Ot-
.chltrel from time proceeds liquor

tltc ant flues hUloSellupol time crll1-
1:11

-

: chlssel Alt now :. AifmtV1I .

let harvey wants to start it crusade
agimlitst time rlsllg of blood mOle ' for
ell leu tola I imumriosus. l'B . '
tmikt' It UIOI herself to "cnl upon
Cliristlami 1111 11111 people to arouse
fl'OI their letiimtrgy . to uct-Cud In tIme

Presemmt. ' For the sake or mothers
wlo hl'o chllh'cn to educate ; for time

sake of the noble teaclmers who are
those tender mhl1s ; fet the

: Ot. grnld U1lcatolnl systemn-

our public schools ; "OI' tIme sake of

Got, let us purge our school system

fl'OI time blight (hint Imas so long fns-

.tened

.

Itself It. " She calls upon
time Board or tel "to sllil tl'lfor right and jlsUcu , knowiimg you will

the nplrobmttion of Coil , a clear
conscience mind time people who nRI.et
you to cane for our schools. "
worked herself to the highest IJlch
emitliusiasm , tIns. harvey concludes :

May God help us all toStrike ! 'UI the last armed foe expires ,

Strike ! for your altars and your fires ;

Strike I for tim green graves ol your sires
God and your native land.

This (11uotaton from Marco I3ozzarls

hal: un In8vlrlng sound , but Inluntall '
hicks IPlllclton to time case In hnnd-

."lhe
.

Boy Stood on the Burning Deck!
would have soundet equally wul If

sentmcnt were mill wu hl"u to deal
"iii'-

Let us now hook time matter squarely
In the face. Time framers of our
state constuton grappled w'i this
question twenty years ago , IHI they
reached time conclusion that the rove-
mute derived from liquor license antpolice Rites coul go to no better mm r-
pose than popular education , which Is
the lOSt 1)Oteiit agency against Intern-
penance , vice and crime. Tlmey , thm'e-
fore , engrafted Into the constitution time

plYlslon under which such revenue
his 0'0' since been set apart for the
maintenance of public schools. Mnn-
lfcsty

-

10 change can be made by law
In this regard. Ican enl ' be brought
about by changing tue constitution.
Now , suipose that were dOl , where
should this so.cnnell blood money go
to ? II Is placed II the general fund
It would be used for paying salaries
of our Judges , lawmakers , governors ,

and other state officers , Incuding the
state school stmpenintendent , mc-
dentally I would be paid out to the
chancelor ant faculty of time univer-
sity

-
. What time gain be then

to public morals or the overburdened
cOlsclence ? Wouldn't Mlrco: Bozzarls
have to strike a. few more licks until
time last armed foe expired !

Viewed from tIme realistic standpoint ,

this spusm of offended conscience Is
time merest bosim. II Is against public
morls to pay teachers ant janitors
wih license mOluy Is It not cqluly-
lulnst public moruls to Iy time salar-
Ies

-

of our commgressmen . OUI Irmy and
Inyal ofcers , our federal judges , In-
ludJI&] the Ullod States mpraine
court , and time president of time Ulitod
States himself out of the snmo fund ?
Thus Is precisely what his been going

01 ever since a tax has been levied
uI10n whuislcy, wile Ild beer. Airailam
Lincoln Ulysses Grant Ind 'eclmsuh
Sherman Garfield , Arthur and Ilrl'l-
SOl, Seward , Chase , Sumumcer , Blame ,

multi even Blair or Now IlnlJshlro , the
typical IJohlbltonlst) , all receIved mol
01 less or thus liquor Icelse fund us
their l8Y.)

As 1 muUm' of fact there Is not 1church , not a Young Mon's Chl'lslan-
l"soclnton ol'gonlzlton , or nmiy Instltu-
ton dellelllng upon voluntll' ' contr-

ibutons

-

that has not gratefully received
and (Ilsbm'sed Homo of this Ho.eliIed
blood immonoy. How could It be olhcr-
wise ? A.. saloon keeper or his famiy-
III.u a pm'chlsu of clothing or (tici .

01' ici' tumid time blood lone ' t1118 Its
Into time poclwt of the merchlnt

111 time bunlwl' amid they II turn drop
; Ilto the con boxI 'lluton 0' pay

timeir yew rent or SUbSCI'hltol for
time lulntnlnlco of religious or
lent iimstltutions . amid no mllister of
time gospel , 10 mummummuger uf 1 charity
IISltUtol O'e' Inul.us 'where tIme COi-

.1'lhulon CUIU from.Vomimeii of time

tOWI buy jewelry mimiliimiem'y , dry goods
or fm'llur antI tlelr: IOle ' herco-
lutes through Ylrloul chnl1l Into time

Pockets of len and WOlel who wor.-
Hhlp

-
, time teachers of time gospel and

the women will mlnlsl! to waut nnll-

tlstless. . Nobody revolts 1Jllnst tlls-
Hltul. . amid mmmboiy( his yet Ilemulled
that every dollar tthat clcull tes frol
hat people to good , 1111 versa ,

10t bo uccepted 01 used for I
luhle chl.l 0' mmuoi'al IHI'IISU w'ithm-

out ii cortlilcate of good chlrnctm' .
Iu the face tf tllIO sluhbol'l timid

Iiuijitimttltbhti (acts , 11 tthe Hen thnl!tul
Jush about the wlclwIlle8s( of using

tumid fOI' tnlun'ntioimtl 'lecnHu : ium-

1)0505

-

) II irneleymi lit and lutmlimtimss.

Chief Sell'e ' II Ill IIIUII report
Isl.s for the UIJllolutulut. of u police
sU'goon to tllw ,

'hllJc of sIl, 11 In.-

JU'ud

.

llleo oI . 01 bier eimiployes
of tIme city to ' theirIsuul) IIVO IJown IJh 'slellls , nlholgh I nmlglit lie
mme morn thul nhglmt for time city to look
after those whose IUjll'I1 0' slcIcmtes-
is tlhi't'eiIy due to the lll'lol'tIUCt of

.
iolice dulesr ut "Ium we conic to
this , It may Mcrlncnt to nsle , Where
Is tile city piyIclaui Timere 110 two

Ilhysllals IhJ rI employ ' or time city
dcPmmIm,3' , drawIng regular

salaries fromd,4 W ltmblic troaslry who
ought to be atntJy able to take care of

nl ' Ilulcemel ""ountel 11 tIme service.i-
mew

.

No _ txe'tlll'O mueded.I-

VOUTIZII

.

, f 'T' i: lLSlSSS FfDfnt-
71:There was , tfcentiy organized nt-

lnnou1ols: yhmllt} Is lcsigmmiitel(

tluslness Iellemtou ,"
commiposeti of hOI'15 or trade In uIlmimie-

51)111VISCOIlMIU . und time Dmiicotmts. The.
object of tl4 tedem'atlomi Is to unnhle
time ,'arhoims ) associated lit tohOlcs Ibring their unied efforts amid Illhwlce
to lear In of tenstres amid
IJIIns for mlvnnellg time interests of
time 10lthwest As imidit'ntimmg the Rie-
.clal

-
objects of time federal loll , .

tons were mulopteti recogmmlzhumg time

vlnl imumportance to time norlhweHt of
water trIIRoI'11(lon to tthe soabomird ,

u1l calling 11101 COlgl'I' S to )ISS the
bill 10W Ileldll! 1)'o'hllg for time cI'e-

.uton

.

of a c0lmlHRlol or invvstlgatiomi
into time best methOls of securing 'a
dellJ wmitersvmmy ' to the Ataltc ; CI'O"-
Ilg time Rrslclltc tm'elol""elt of tue
feasible wltelwn 's of time northwest ;

amid efforts to rel'U 11scllm.
IUlton II ralh'Oll rates now exltug
nlil ns far nH llosslblu to pimice the Ilf.-
eel'ent

.

sectons of time 01 nit
equitable 151515.

ii'ime spirit of time sIleecles by

relu'esunllt"eR of boards of trade In
time comivemition hllcntell n strolg-
fcelng that ulled uml vigorous of-
fort Is Imecessary on time pant of the
busiless immtcnests of time nOlthwcst lu
order to secure for that section its just
share of IJ'osIJerl

. . There was enr-
est 11uIUncll ton by sote of time

sleakers) of uljust tlscrllluaton by
the railroads against time 101.thwest ,

Homo very condns'e facts lulng given
to show how Chicago Is favored In time

mnter of h'ansIIO.tuton cimnrges to time

of norllweslel trade
centurs It was urged that time federa-
tion

-

could nccomlJlsh tuch by oppos-
lug 1 uulted front to this dlscniimmlnmt-

lon , 111 specIal Inle'est was mmmnmi-

Ifested In time subject of Improved
waterways 's as it 'nellS of sucmlng
cheaper rutes. Timis Is

) a vital questioii for time

whole northwest , and It Is one regard-

hll which I livelier interest Is likely to
developed In the flhl'e titan hat yet

IIen mnnlfesled. 'Ylmteyer the gl'owtl
of raIlway facilities 11 ' hm'enrcl be ,

and In a. IJO ton of the northwestern
territory tllete s em now to be Inutu-
ilate.

-
( : . It Is lumBy( possible thnt tmns-

lortaton
-

i this section will everrtlr'I!on a satlsfl ' basis unt there
lre better ivator outets for its pro-

titiots.
-

. I will requlle tme and tIme

expenditure .gf1 great deal of money
to secure . but their ImlOrlunce-
mlst be leil c pstammtiy In view , and
It wi le lQ1'e srongiy( impressed with
time tC'eloll ntlof the productive re-
sources of thp ,Iorthwestcl'n} states.

While the . , ton boards of
tunic effect l' (loesnot represent the
whole nortW.st .. If It shall be nsh'u-
mental In nccomplisimitmg any good for
time region It does represent all the
other lll'lon of tO northwest will ho
time gainer by It And such a comblna-
ton of business . oranlzatonl ouhtit judiciously adhering to sound pL'l-

ncples

-
, to command respect for Its

wishes and make its influence felt
wherever It shal make known the one
and exert time other.-

A

.

few members of congress are re-
ported to have suffered new pangs of
conscience on discovering that the In-

cOle tax for which they had yotet Is
to be colected not only from their sala-

res
-

as congressmen , but also from

thel' allowances for stttonery and
mileage. They think this an eternal
outrage , because they had come to lole
upon mileage ns one ot the sacred pel-
'qulsles

-

of the offlee. Some of tlem are
said to he so Incensed at time Proslect
that they would leo td vote to exempt
timeR' mileage allowances If they only
dared , but unfortunltely ale not to bo
favored with time OIpOrtullity.) Since
imowever , the ' still draw 10 cents 1utIle for trlvelng expenses thlt can-
not cost more than a 0' 4 cents a mie ,

they Iny possibly be able to save a
Htlu urm' time Income tax shalhave rednced It to D.S celts 1 tulle.

A code of civil service rules for time

Ilolco delltmont would not be out of
hillice In Omnha , IS suggested In Chief
Seavey's report. OUWl' cities require
stringent tests both as to physical anti
mental caIacl ' of nil npuljctimmtg for
IJoltons on lJlce force. HecauHP no

lucIstrlnguncy. has been aPIIled to time

mel now employed Is lO reason why inot be to futureHhoull 11plell ul apl-
mhlCtiUtS.

.
t . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'rime garnuiioums Cuban JOI'nalst who
lade a vicious attack on Mexico at a
reception h'tl by time Mexiemmit( com-
mmiumnler-ln.clmief his Il'eclllll tely em-
.bal'lwd

.
for Cubit with I llcl"tfll) of

chnlengus to mOl'tl1 comimbut. lie prolu.-
mmbiy

.

IJ'oloses'lo'lght)
° his duels at long

range fll In''II.; lIe who lghts-
nnd a hive to lightI'UII wII. lay an-
other

.
.titiy.

A (ireJ NIIMI"I'rr .
_ lIhitinhrton Herold. .
In spit of the Pdr8Onat enmities acquireduy Is ; '1mu Omaha hoe standshenri and slmouidCis above Its conlempo-.rarles

.
as a uo It said toneWlllller. Anlhis ,credi hleo as a news, Is tim great energy and cx-

ceptiommal
-capacllYof Mr. lIegives time numper' his Josewater.

nnd his vntchtlltiess llcrsonal for thecomplete
Is

and .acclrte news reports that
An Illustration of lr. tosewater's enter.Priso was : time workdone In connecUor

con'eyewmth timeexelJent
m'stcI' ') had n reporter onScot
ground lurllIlb entre search amid . In ad-Illon , , In Comniunica.
ton wlh time grea I Plul.erlon detectiveCimicego wih a vIew to enlistingtheir services , when hotly was found.

11PXICO AND 1VtihitZILA..
New York Sun : There Is clearly hI nocil

of anyt other than an amicable solution this
controversy , In spite of the present excite-
ment

-
and occasional talk ot wnr.

Chicago Times : As long I labor and its
employers flghmt to the death In the UniedStates It Is grimly incongruous
United States to bo playing the part of 1peacemaker In foreign lands.

Chicago Post : The Guatemalt: government
evidently appreciates time (oily of wlthsland-
lag MexIco. Her 3,700 troops would b a
poor match for an army of perimaps ,

trained figlmting men commanded by educated
officers , and incited by time spirit of conquest
that prevails through MexIco.'Kansas City Star : necauso wars of any
klnl are interesting , the almost certain con-
hhict between Mexico and Guatemala vihi be
watched by the peopit, of time world . but It

wi not be hmaht s mumchm talked! ahout as
Chinese-Japaneso trouble unless It should

happen that little Guatlmala , hike little
Japan shoull make havoc of big Mexico .

l'imllndeipimla Ledger : Unless Guatemala
submits to Mexlce's demands , President 1)haz

declares It must alto time cousequences.-
Theso.

.
. In view of the cndltou ol affairs

In both cuntrIes , arc prove Ils-
nstrous

-
to CitmatemahaVhatcver s '

one may feel for time little repuiblle Is greatly
lessenelt by time refeton that It has brought
this trouble out Isllf its own foolish and
unreasonable .

Chicago herald : The Mexicans have a
fairly dried army. Their military academy
Is not despised flax hImows . never-
timeless that war would w n costiy luxury
wimilo natIonal debt Is pressing productive
industries to their knees Soulh America ,

Central AmerIca and Mexico are growing
slowly to time conviction that fighting Is irnor
use for much . nUtl that tIme cost of war Is
rarely recovered In Its rcsuls.-

Chlcao
.

Tribune : There Is notiming In the
slluaUol that cauuet bo settled easily and
prompty by arbitration. Guatemala can

withdraw its troops and Mexico can-

to time saint' Thou let outside partIes settle
bouudary line , all Il Guatemala has

been trespassing upon Mexican territory It
Ihould hay au indemnity for whatever
losses It has occaslonetl time MexIcans In
any event It would be absolute folly for
Guatemala to go to war wllh Mexico imnalded ,

with a comparatively smal arniy and wlth-
ollt

-
financial resourcs.1-

31icago
.

: Herald : The people of this countr
have jaid too scant attention to Daz.
time embodiment of the strongest qualtes of
the races whose blood imo . has
the cunning and cruelty of time southern
Immdiamm. and all time reckless courage and
romance of the unsolened Spanlnrd. le-
Is disposed to carry ! with n
hand No collar Is easy enough for his
nccl. lie fought side by able with Juarez
against Maximilian , but he turned and
fouht Juarez with equal ferocity later on.
Lerdo admitted him to Mexico by prodalm-
Ing

-
amnesty and imo prompty dIsposed of

Lerdo. More titan ten years ago ho had
putt the constitumtion under his loot and de-
dared himself hifo president , with powers
no royal dynasty this side of Russia pro-
teimds to. Ills Ielatlous with time United
States brought to the surface the same
characteristics of Inlependeneo of control.
In the Innumerble ( as to the
treatment or citzens of the Unlte,1 States
lie bore hlmsel extreme haughtiness .

and generaly off with all time honors
of diplomacy. _ _ _ _p_ _ _ _

l'EOl'I.I .I ']TIIISGS.
President Cleveland Insists on taking the

gold curo-
.Hobert

.

Louis Stevenson's literary earnings
In the last eight years amounted to $200-

000
, -

.

The Minneapols Tribune prefers[ to weep
at the grave Wnshbur than jump Into
the Nelson hand wagon.

Time junior senator of !{ ansas . Lucien
Dalter Is 48 years old and has n moderate
quantity of dougim , estimated at 100000.

The New York legislature has passed a
law prohibiting the foatng of any other
than

.
the AmerIcan fag public buidI-ngs.

-

Before swallowing Guatemala at one gulp
Mexico should take a day off and diagnose
the case of the whale that swallowed
Jonnh. '

Congressman floutello threw a few gobs
or hot gore on the steps or the white house ,

but no one accused him of Infringing on
Waite's patent

.A New York legIslator who dIsplayed
evidence of sullen 'prosperly explaIned to
inquisitive had dispensed
with a servant girl. Great heal that

NotwihstandIng the rage of blizzards down
. throw a little sunshine

on the congealed residents A sea serpent
has been sighted In Orange lake N. Y.

A nerln theologIan predicts a great war
In , new Napoleon In 1899 , a terrifcearthquake In 1901. . and the end
world In 1903. Now Is the time to sub-
serlbe. Delays are dangerous.

Mrs. Isabella Macbeth Richardson , who
died In New York I few days ago , always
asserted that she was a lineal descendant of
that kIng of Scotland whose story Is told In
SIrakespoare'8 drama of "Macbeth " Her
maIden name was Macboth.-

A
.

Maine statetsmau proposes to solve the
booze queston by offering a state prize of
$50 to every who remains sober for a
year. The orer Is In the nature of a sani-
tary

-
measure prohibiton booze Is pro-

nounced by experts a on wheels
Lady Randolph Churchi Is the thIrd titled

American now the vheedsthed-
uchesses of Manchester and Marlbreugh
being tile other two Lady .

rich In her own riglmt time duchess ol Man-
chester Is poor and time duchess of Marl-
borough

-
has plenty or good American dolars .

Those who imagine the World's Call Is a
timing ol tIme past are slightly mnistaken. It
Is In existence and Is sure to continue whilet-
ime treasury holds out , At the presell, time
It costs $1,500 a mouth to run the tlland there Is $400,000 In time treasury.
a specImen of native grip . there Is no oc-

.easlon

.
for a Chicago blush for it.

Senator Teller Is really one of time most-
accomplished men In public life. lie Is a
student of fnance. conversant with all diplo-
matic

-
questons , , through his experience-

at time the Interior department , Is
thoroughly CamiaI with every problem of
ddmestic . lie Is I linguist and a
scholar and at time same time a thoroughly
practical man of affairs.

Poetic cult Is frmly entrenched In Cimicago.
A native the divine muse com-

peted
-

for time laurtatcahmip of time town and ran
away with time rrizo easily . here Is what
did it :

"There wa: a young girl named Weller .

Who had a very elneller ;

She said her beau
'Quit cigarettes or '

. nut lie stayed and smol.en ! ,
etcetem' "

. -
Too Little mmimeIn'se In lIttc5.:

HI Paul Olobe.
Very often , whoa buslnoss matters are

under discussion among macit . we hear the
rcnmnrht : "Timat may business hut It
Isu't politics. " And It is regreuaulY true
lhat very otteli business amI poltcs are-
diametrically oiiposed-thut all ;rarity timid ordinary gcoll judgment are
excluded from time conshlertol immirty

councils , and that themselves-
against our business interests on grounds
of purely partisan expediency ,

I outit
.

iImiieotti'a
.
1.11OUO Five .

L.ouieyiilo CourierJournal.-
A.

.

. careful search or South 1altta's trens-
cry hiss revettieth a solitary which
'rreaaurer ''lvlor left It ought 10-

bo part or timeexpended reprintnggovernor's Iy eulogiz-
Ing

-
time

meSSIHU business methods .

Time Way Timoy Look ut I.Chicago liccord.
The effort to put n stop to the practice

of railway passea to xueiic or-
donatn ' regarded hy some slutls'Iclulsas blow aimed ut enl of the prime

inmnmosesIfor which time institution of gov-
ernment

-
was Invented.

Highest of al in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

EWa1 BaIng
owe

MiWTLV PUIE

Ill 01111.1
New York World : It thl canal CAn ho

completed undl! this plan will bo of hn-
mensa

-
advantage to the commerce of this

country nnl, of the world.
Clmlcugo Times : I the Unlel Staten keep

on gumarantecing bnds corporalons
somebody, will have to uarantlothe United States nut thnt Nicaragua bill

wi ne'erISS time house of representnUve-
s.Ia'enport

.

Iemocrat : Moummy a business
nccolnt mmii comnpar-

ativeiy
-

uniimited credit use been brotmgimt to
grief by signing notes. Time United States
imas time collateral In umntohml nlnoumnt. but If
It goes Into time note-gmmarmumteeing business It
will probably have time obligations to mct.-
This

.
Is just what time renato has "oll to

do In the Nicaraguan canal muatter.
Chicago lost : Time advantages, to com-

merce
-

front NIcaragua canal are Inanl-
Cest.

-
. Such n short waterway might be In-

estmably 11rofnblo to title city Il time future
( , many think It must , n

navigable chnnnel from our to the
Gulf of Mexico. hut It woimhul b far Ilrc-
lernble

-
that the company should bl owned by

private capital than that tIme ovcrnlont-
shoult be drawn into nn uunprofltablo Ilnrt-

) or timis sort , except as I last meauro
to prevent time control lrom failing Into time
imamiuls or foreign bankers

Indianapolis News : It goes without saying
timat time United States Is mmiore interested, thaui
any other counlry In the commipietion of tis
walerwl )'. I Is essential that It shouM
conlrolell Ameicans. and that American
cOlmerco enjo al time benefits which
it viii confer. It has ben hinted from tme
to time that liritisim was .
back tim cnterllrse: Il time Unlel Stalls let
time opportumnity laS8., This been
merely time voice of the lobby hut It Is plain
that time immdirect lnihmommco or any lor-
elgn

-
power In Central America would become

Intolerable to time Unlll SIn IIs.
Chicago Jotmrnai : prlncllll advantage .

which 'Iil be time imnposeibiiity of lalnla1nlng'

the present outrageous :
freight rates when a cheap nnd' short water
roulo comes Int : counpetition whim time rail-
ways

-
. is tIme hope upon which Calfornh nnd

nil the western states are ; veo-
plo generally are looldn the cannl to
llglmten lan )' ol their burdens Time gain to
Australia wi beery great and time whole
world will . nut time Unlel States will
owmi control time canal nnl. that shuoumida,1provo imeCeSsary . Itto tIme war-
ships

-
or other imatiotme. But let It ho under-

stood that mme mmmonkeying with that "first
lien" will be tolerated a single day-

.Kansas
.

City Star : Time endorsement by
the senate of time Unle1! States of time great
work of construetng Nicaragua cnnni
Is another decllcd step toward the
actual construclon worlt. Of the
mlvantals work there Is no doubt ,
no more thln that time Suez canal already
conslruelel. Is an advatmtage . That when

canl commstm'imcted It should be under
time control or tIme United States Is mmdinitted ,
All that Is wanted is .a guarantee that tIme
construction simali be Imonest and that no
robbing corporation Is In time bacl.rounl to
receive the benent that simoumld Inure to time
United States. U time Unied States can get
time Nicaragua canal wel safely con-
structed

-
! for seventy ol dollars , time

work Is worth the money.
. . .

111TTI.I> 10.1 POINT.

Galveston News : A bimsybody is a trou-
hlesomo imerson who wastes tme trying to
do somebody else's duty.-Los Angeles Times : "Threl tmes this
week to see time same opera ; feel
ratimer bored ? " "0. dear. no ; we said his-agreeable timings about diferent people each
time. "

Wasimington Star : "Hit sut'ny nm s'priz-
In , " saId UnciI Eben "ter see how munch
mo' soml my neighbors knows 'bout

guv'unent dan dey does 'bout
runnln' dah. fahms "

Chicago Record : First flmooiehyn Citizen-
It's -

terrible the way these street car men
are rioting.

Second Brooklyn CIUzen-Oh. I don't
know ; I rather I.{ it.. Its the first real ex-
citement

-
we've , over here since time bat-

tie or Long Island.
Atlanta Constitution : "There stands n man

who was at Waterloo." "Impossible ! "
"Fact Crossed the ocean last year and

time spoL" . '

Judge : JudgcYou claim Mr. Cofn as a
pal.tculll yours ? Mrs. Ilboys-
bauds.

, 'OUI honor ; he burled two of

Harlem Life : Colonel Corkrlght (nprom-
inent

-
Kentucldan-'Vhat) kind ot a record

has Colenel Derringer ? Colonel GoreHetook time Keeley cure some time ago ,
all otimer respects Ime has always been a
consistent democrat.

Chicago Tribune : 'Are you looking at
the face ot nature , Kitty ?" asked her
fnther.

"Yes , " replied time little girl at time win-
dow.

-
. "It's all covered with snow and it

looks just like . mamma's face when she
goes out calling. "

"Timat's putting It on pretty timiclc. my
denr. " he observed In a tone of reproof.

"Yes" said Kitty . "timatS time way
mamma puts It on. "

Wnshlngton SIal: "MY furnace " said one
man who Iceeps . "Is out of sight "

"So Is mIne " replied anotlmer ; "out of
nnthraclte " ,

TO A CHAPERON.
Vogue.

Tomorrow night , when three of us
Are sitting at time mmla-

y.If
.

I simouid chance to hold Mny's imand
Please look time other way

Later as In the carriage we
Are speeding homewarr , sa}' .

Dear chaperon my arm-
Pray look time otimer way

But when at last we're In tile bali .
My friend I beg, I pry ,

When I begin to say nighmt
Don't hook-don't even stay.

- -

.

NnlltSU.1 ..11XlJ3ILi7CdNS.

A contract huts been let for sinking no1city well at Pnwno Ciy .

lrolraclel flmeetings at Newman Grove re-
many sinners turning from their

ways.

Thlrty.fvo people ate ready( to Join the
at York as the result of ro-

viral meetings.
The lurbe1t water works system has

been complelld will bo hlruCI over to the
city n few days.

Steln Wnshburn ot Nemnhn City was
imy a lmerso and one ear was nearly

torn front her head ,

There have been fifty-tlmreo conversions at
Ahll as the result or the revIval leetnI-n the lothotlst cimurclm

Telm-ycnr-ohd 111 lurlbut of Broken now
Cel upen the 111 Cracture1 her skumlh .

feared time accidentI ml prove fatal
Thieves carried oil a qmmmtmmtlty of clelhlnlfrommi time store of Petlr Poort of 11111.loft their alI clothls to take time of the

ones taken ,

Ho ,'. Mr. flicker of Alum hums accepted, n
call to time pastorate or the ChRlrou Congre.-
guitional

.
church almd will cuter uuimon his nev-

dutes lebruary I.
Somebody vried Into time chico of Dr. John-

soil at Pawlll City Rlll with a Poker ollelett
the money rawer . Ten dollars In money and
$ GOO II 10tes were takeim

Time pilmo or a hlrld man started a confla-
gration

-
, which destroyed Nels , mmmhereon's

barn rear St Jaimmos MI the horses were
rescuetl'

except 010 01 mare.-

Mrs.
.

Martin ot Sparta iCumoxInrtnsoncounty. iollpll eimgngeml In her
dutls. Three little chmiidremmvoro

tvitlm her lme. but her hushaRt was
away front hOle .

A cal line been: Issuell for a coumferonco to
bo heh nt Brolel Bow I'ehrnr ' 6 for the
IHrllso of Corlln a new inmhitical part .
Time cal suggests that time nol organization
he 11eslnalel as time Illou party

A H.year.oll Eon ol '01 tat1en of
, , to try Io lSamI stale his fatlure's horse ride Into time .

Wromlng bntl lallls , The boy was call-
turcd

-
after a hot chase a 111 was orderemi

sent to the relprimi itcimoni but when tium-

asimeriih started to carry out time sentence the
lad escaped. _

.UI. n.IS.I' 11IXl1S.

Frm Ills Address on Jourmmntism .

Never bo In a hurry.
Hold fast to time consluton ,

A word that Is not spoken le'er does anT
mischie-

f.I
.

you find yomi IHl'e been wrong don't fear
to say so. .

4li time goodness of a good egg cannot mal.1
up for the batnees ol n bad one.

Stand by time stars antI stripes . Above all ,
stand for liberty . whale vcr hapllels .

p
VoltnlI lmy Mnchlne-

.ChlrnJ

.

U.rll.Time Myers mrlhlne recognizes as ninny'
pam'ties ns time reco nlzcs . It enables
time imy touclming n bmitton to record
time nnml of time PartY to which hue' nd-
hel'el. also time unities of time ca1lhlatcmummy be on other tickets . but
imo wlshls to vole . I Protects time -

mlrmmimhcemm chale1ICr , time ruC-

lanl
-

)' jmmtlgc', amid Limo llIeIl cleric] , Imnlts false counthll . it Is
:mhsUtuUo1 of ,ilisimommest

ballots In violated] ualot . Time leg-
isiature

-
imhmoulml hI townslulhorlze1 lCf.clUes nnl counte ! adopt

It , amid sh its use regular iii nit '
eiection , it not, indeed , also at mmii Imarty -
primaries. '-

Cimimali
*

WY , , ct time i'cacoimmruicor ?
Pimilalelpiuimm I'res

Mexico Imas as good as declared war on-
Gtmatenmama. . or , wmmat is 1811dm time sammmo
timing Insisted on its own settienmemmt of aquestion with two lde , time Gummtemmmaia-
nSilC , being tIme stronger helimt ncceptel by
Guatenmaia under pemmalty of var. Timero-
is no excuse for timis except time rigimt of
time strommger , nmmd ummder our iresont policy
timero is no renmedy. 'IVitit mu differeimt ex-
ercise

-
of our weight ammd immiluemmee on timi-

scontineimt by time State demmartmnent Mexico
wouid be forced to submit time question to-

arbitration. . _ _ _ a.-

STI1iTLIXG
- _ _ _

SUIICZmTAFIO FAC1' , . . ,

Jumige-

.Timere's
.

a cunning young bacillus and anatty little genIi ,

Or some frisky diatorna or a rnlcroscopio
worm ,

Or some scientific wonder dragging 'round-
a Latin ternm ,

In oimr food and air and water , and , by,

jingsi it makes ate squirm.
And time sun will be much colder in about a-

muiiion years , r-

And a portion of earth's moisture slowly
dries and disappears ,

And its crust is slowly cooling and excites
our Imimnman fears ,

So , by jingsi you needn't wommder if it fills
my eyes wIth tears-

.In

.

a lmundred generations men will have
no teetim at all ,

And lmimm skull will be as naked as a shiny
bmihinrd ball :

His superfluous toes will vanish , lie wIll be
but four feet tail ,

So , by jinga ! you caimnot wonder if my flesh
begins to crawl ,

SHe will travel wIth eiectrlcs , bicycle , and
cable cars ;

With his air ships he will wander like a
meteor 'mimi time stars ;

lIe will open navigation on time waterways
of Mars ,

And , by Jings ! where will you stop him

wimen he once lets down time bars ?

And now Edison's inventing patent food ,

and I'll be blessed
If it won't kmmoek mit the fanmners and time

wlmeat fields of time west ;

And tlmis liaby incubator-and perhaps that
way Is best ,

i.iut I'hi go to 1imiladelphiia , wimero my brain
can take a rest.

04INc.Iriy4
.
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''b RELIABLE CLOTHIERS

'

YourMomiey's Worth or Your Money Back ,

'
,

We're Cutting ?rices--
That's an assertion so easily made that ovoi'y onoo-

in a while somebody makes suoh a rornark-they
may mean it-We don't know-but we do kno-
wthatwe

-
are outting prioesand we are cuLLing prices

as we never cut prices before. A good. long black
beaver overcoat with an ulster collar-our $30 coat-

is cut to $15-How's that-also a genuine Irish frieze

ulsLer cuL from $28 to $15 ; downright good coat-
Same way all through the suits and overcoats. We've

added a lot more pants. to our out price counterat-
$2$2.50$3.00$3.75.- . Pants in the lot worth

and formerly sold as high as $7 , All good. trouseors- ' '
our own good make-Oh , we're cutting prices and

outting prices har-

d.EROWNING

.

, KING & COG ,
ltciltmbhe Clotimlers , S. 'mY Coi. 15th timid Iotiglns.- ,

E
:__ _ __ _-_ _ __ - . . ' . " " 'b


